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OUR NEIED OF PREACHIERS.

I have just road for tho second tune the oditorial C
in the Juno CHuSTIN, on "Ouir need of preacrs." t
I trust it hste been carefully read by the churches.
If any have not donc so, will they not find that
paper and give that article an attentive readingi

It reminds us that wu are face to face with a
difliculty of the greatest magnitude, whicl wo are
unable to carry forward for want of preachers of
the word. Il proportion to the felds where
laborare arc necded, the supply is Ices than in
former yoars. Cati any renedy b found and
applied for this condition of things? In the United
States nany of the best young men in the chi.:ches
are proparing thomselves for the ministry; so Chat
although the domand for prea-chers is largo, and
continually increasing, the supply is nearly koping,
pace with it. But whero are tho young mon who
agto tako hold of this work in thesu provincue ?
It is to be hoped the editor will follow that article
with others, which will be hoelpul tu tho churches
in reaching a judicious course to b takon to
remedy the difficulty. Throo questions need to b
considored: the kind of proachers noded, how to
got then and how to support thom.

1. The kind of preachers needed. Precisoly the
sarne as in other countries. After preaching for a
good many years in different lande, somse of them
thousands of miles apart, I am convinced that all
countries want the same kind of work done and tho
sane kind of workors to do it. Tho donand is for
godly, humble, self-sacrificing, wise and industrious
mon, who by natural and acquired ability are quali-
fied te proacli the Gospel and build up churches.

2. How can they be oblained? The editorial bas
shown us the answer to this in the words of Jess,
" Pray yu the Lord of the harvest that He will
seond forth more laborers into bis Barvest." Bns
thieB direction heen faithfuliy foilowcd by the
churches? And have we workud for the answer as
well as prayed I " Give us thie day our daily
hread," la good praying, but anothor very import-
ant factor muet net be omnittod. We muet hielp la
thu answer tao ur prayers. Thore are two sources
oniy whonce preachers for these provinces caa bo
gutten: import or raise dicta. And as WC Catinat
expeot mort to leave niore prornieing fields to Corne
bore, it romaine that the clinrelies are le!ft chiefly
to the latter. Are thero not arnong us yonng mna
wbo, hy judicious oncouragornont, would grow lato

seofuilcess la this work? Thoe bas heen mtich
aaid on the duty o! the chunrches to educate yoting
mon for the iiitry. If this nicans that Chey
ahould pay the;r cehloge cxpoasee while engaged la
t'ieso necessary igtudios, I ctiafess I stand la douht
of il. Saino assistance, iu sorme cases. might ho
rendercd. Bumt~ ta my mind thero are xnany roasons
why it le preferahie that n young mans unless ho
lias private resouircos; ebotuld carn the maoney with
which te pay bis way. Scîtools and calieges are
now brotîielt withitî the roach of every yoting man
on euch terme, that ho oaai by proper industry aad
economy obtain lu a few yearà the uocessary oduca-
tien for Che miinscry, and whîat ho wili have learned
by a dopondoace on hile oiyn resouirces will net ho
titi leain soful of bis acquirernts te hlm la his
hite-work. Il mon catn educate thornselves toir
teacliers, lawyers and doctors, eati they not for
preaciiorl As a yoting man on eetting out iii hie
studios doce net kaow tîtat ho wili ho able te attain
te the work of tho ainitry, ho sautld ho unwilling
ta place hirnsolf undor obligation. te the churches.
It le most important te truc, nîaniy doveluprnent
te know chat ho le net dopendent ont tho gîfts aud
earaings of alliera.

'('hero are about thrco answere givon to te
question, Wby are net yeung mon prepariag
thernselvcs for the minaeryl viz..: "Thora is neo

ncouragement for then to do se," "cannot get an
ducation," and " no prospect of support." Is not
ho true answer to bo found in the too genoral
vant of interest on the part of the churches in the
onversion of the world? When in the history of
ho church the spirit of conquest for Christ pre.
vailed, the men wore nover wanting to fight the
battles of the Lord. Out of churclces filled with
ho spirit cf the great commission moust come the
reachera of the word, and earnest prayer for the
ab'rers, as tauglt by Jesus, will greatly tend to
produîce that condition on which so nmuch depends.

3. fIow shall preachers be sustained ? It is net
ny purpose at present te disecus mothods. As
thoro is no method laid down in the New Testa-
nent to which we are confined for the support of
the ministry, wu are at liberty te adopt whatever
plan accords with the spirit and principles of the
Gospel and is beet suited te place and surrotîd-
ngs. Mach precious time has becti wasted whito
wvo have been hiding behind our discussions of the
way things ought te b donc. It is time wo uder-
stoo.d that the Lord would much prefer that wa
support the preachers of the word by supporting
them. Hairsplitting over plans is about as good
for the support of proachers as the kind sentiment
which blesses the poor with te tender words of
syampathy, I Depart in peaco, bo ye warmed and
filled," etc.

I have alrcady said that it is better that yotag
men propare theinsolves front private resources, or
by their own industLy for the ministry as they
would do for other callings. But lot it b at the
sane time understood that when they have dons se
thero will be a demnand for thoir services and a
compensation for thoir labor. These provinces
have hîad several younîg men who, after a fow years
of study in the United States, would have returned
to thoir own land had there been a reasonable
prospect of financial support. I well know that
cur churches are not finatcially strong, but it is
equally ovident that the inoagronoss of our church
finances, in many cases, is on account of our fail-
ing §, recognizo the tiue nature of our financial
obligation to support preachers of the word. lit
au editorial recently in one of our papers the
preacher who labors for a church for a definite
salary is tauntingly designated " a hired man." If
our churches are influîenced by such sentiment
thora will always be a dearth of preachers. It is
time that the justice and necessity of Paul's teach-
ing be recognized that " the laborer is worthy of
his hire." It cortainly nover was the intention of
Jesue that those engaged in thegrandest callinig on
earth should bo classed with the dependent poor
of the church, and obtain a moagre and precariouis
support as those poor do. [t is in accord with both
rosason and script,.re, that for labor, most import-
ant and necessary the well-being of the church, the
workmau abould, as for other kinds of work,
receive a fair equivalent; and until the justice of
this principle is carefully and practically recognized
on the part of ail our churches, as it is already by
some of them, there will b a iscarcity of elicient
ministers of the word. But ihis musas the paying
of more money for the carrying forwa d of church
woi k. Are ihie cluirches-are the individual niem-
bor-each willing to givo more than in the past
that a larger nunber of preachors may bu sustained
and a greater work for the honor of Christ and the
salvation of mitn miay be accomplished.

Tho foregoing bas been written with an carnes
desiro on the part of the writer that the chuirches
te the full extent of their ability, will take hold o
such measures as will in the near future supply the
fields already noeding preachers, and, as will b
sure te follow, will opon other fields for othe
roapors. H. WALLAOE.

vest Gore, June 16tlh, 180.

"Nature whon sho adds difliculty adds brains."

THO&GHTS HERE AND THERE.

For when Moses had spoken every precept -o all the
people accor<ling to the law, lie took the blood of calves
and of goctq, with water and bcarlet wool and hyssop,
and sprinkled buth the book and all the people, saying.
'This is the blood df the testanent wbich Gad hatlh
enjoined unto you." Moreover, lie sprinkled with blood
both the tabernacle and all the vessels of the ministry.
And alnost all things ate by the law purged with blood;
and witlout shedding of bloud there is no remission.

It is cortainly a fact that tho shodding of blood
was necessary to the remistion of aine. just how
or why that sbould bo perhaps we do not fully
understand, but it is cortainly very apposite to the
redomption of sinful man. Mail, by disobedience,
lmst a life of happiness. Honceforward ho could
look for nothing but an unrenitting life of toil
tntil he should return to the dust. Life thon wac
forfeited by Adan's sin. Lifo muet be regained.
As a fitting symbol of the end to bo obtained a life
was offered upon the altar. Blood was shed.
The blood is the life (Dout. xii. 23). Hnce the
shcdding of blood in the Jowish sacrificial worship.
Hence the eedding of blood on Calvary's crues.
Honce the divine institution of wine in the Chris-
tian worship. It is a seal, or sign, of spiritual life
to bo enjoyed through faith in the blood of Christ.

Tho e-rrth revolves. Progresrion or regression,
growth or decay, arc cortainly the tondeoncies of
the whole universe. These are the only conditions
possible in the entiro physical r nd moral, or intel-
Jectual universes. If aun animal be not attaining
increased vigor :ron its correspondonce with nature
it muset b decreasing in vigor. There is a certain
stage at which, when attained by either vegotable
or animal, a process of decay sets in, ending in the
destruction of that particular organization. Again,
in the intellectual or moral the sane law obtains.
That faculty of the intellect which is not fed aud.
exercised muet of necessity bo weaLer. If the
talent bu not used it shahl b removed. "He that
bath, frorn M shall ho taken %way avon that which,
ho hath," aays the Divine Law-givor; ana it is as
true ln the intellectuai or moral or physical woride.
as in thc spiritual. That thoro can ho ne standing
btillisl equally as true la morais as lii nature.
Progression or regreesion le tbo general trend of al
tho lîistory of the physical universo as well as in
syaern8. Thoro le a mioority and a majority in
the hietory of nian individually. blan je a micro-
cosrn-aa epitomne of Mie uirerse. The individual
man bas bis age of tittie>ae or his minority-and
also bis rnajority. Mlan coliecting in relation to
tho Creator had his aga of tutelage. We balieve
ho je aow in bis nîajurity under the present dispeu-
igation. -The Christian le the only ono to wbow,
relatively speakiog, progression le known, eitboer in
the moeral or physical niverees. Tho moral pro-
gresses to the spiritual, aîîd Cthe physical progiessqes
to the now lioaven and the aew eartb. To the
sinner thoro le noithor progression nor growth in
tboir propor sonso. Thora le regresision oly and
decay. Evcry systetu of growth, wbother it bo
moral or physical, bas lie stage of perfection or
rather rnaturity, beyond 'whir.h it as a systcrn ean-
not go. It muât ho detroyed hefoe it caa enter
into another ephere of growth. Tho vegotable, as
a vcgotahlo, muet ho dcstroyed heforo it cati becorno

*animal. The animal, as an animai, nmuet ho
* dvtroyed hefore le cati hecome spiritual. Paul

Baye: 'lIt le eown a naturel body; it le raised a
spiritual body." Tho natural body, as a naturel
body, le deetroyod and thon becoino spiritual.

fPecido who rnay the idea. of a spirituial body; but
te niu it seomse omarc incredible to hohliovo that

0tho natural body becomes a spiritual body than
r that the vegetahie body entore int an auimal hcdy.

Yot euch jes certainiy truc. JÀcCx.

Spurgç.on'8 father still lives at tho aga of eighty-
two.
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